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PROCEEDINGS
O F A

General Court Martial,
HELD AT THE '

JUDGE ADVOCATE'S OFFICE,

1 N T H E

' HORSE GUARDS,
On Saturday the ,4th, and continued by Adjo

to Wednesday the i8th April 176^.
ournment

764;

I='OR THE

TRIAL of a CHARGE
PREFERRED

By COLIN CAMPBELU Efq;

AGAINST THE HONOURABLE

Major General MONCKTON.
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A T A

General Court Martial,

H E L D A T

The Judge Advocate* General's Office at the

Horfe Guards on Saturda;^ the 1 4th, and

continued, by feveral Adjoarnments, to

mdnefday'ihQ 18th bf April 176^, by

virtue of his IVlajefty's q)ecial Warrant,

bearing date the 26th day of iaft month.

Lieutenant General Sir John Mordaunt,

Prefident,

Lt. Gen. Jamei CholmondcJsy,

Lt. Gen, Francis Leigbton

Lt. Gen. John Earl WaUegrave

Lt. Gen. John Earl oi Loudoun

Lt. Gen. John Moflyn

Lt. Gen. Edward Carr

A Lt.

i.i„K*J--^-^da«i^i«&*fc- * .-—

,



It. Gen. George So/canven
Lt. Gen. Bennet Noel
Lt. Gen. P/jilip Hofieyrwood

^ih Gen. Daniel IVebb
Maj. Gen. John Stannvix
Maj. Gen. ArchibaU Doughu
A^aJ. Gen. Sir John Griffin

Griffin
^

( 4 )

Lt. Gen. George Honxjard

Y'^^^'h^. Robert Bertie

^^\- Gen. James Durand
^''i- Gen. Join jTitzlTilliant

%. Gen. J,/epi n^^^„
^^\'^'^' Robert ^r„ig,r
Maj. Gen. Etudhohne Hodg/on

Charh" ^°"'''' i^^P^y J"Oge Advocate
Cxcneral.

Ml ,



^e tfo'ward

'Robert Bertie

»« Durand

» Fitz trUliam
f>fj Hud/oH

'*' t^rrniger

''olme Hodgfon

Advocate

te being

' Jiobert

urt, and

iaint of
' Com-
f foot,

ids of

mpbell,

and of

«larly

'ipbell,

land

;

""amp.

bell .

( 5 )

W/ was depending before a general court
martial by difcouraging his friends, intimi-
dafng Iiis witnefles, and depriving him of
the lawful means of defence, as well as by
fuppreftng the proceedings of the faid ee-

•neral court martial from the Earl of ^/L
,

'"arte. Lieutenant General of his iVIajefty's
forces (who is alledged. by the faid Colin
Campbell, to have had at that time cogni-
zance of the fentences of courts martial held
in the faid ifland of Martinique) under a
pretence of the faid proceedings being tranf-mmed to Great Britain, when in truth ther
were ft,ll in his own cuftody : And further-
nrore by ^ „uel confinement of the faid
0>l,n Campbell, who was then ill, i„ a noi-
Jome and unhealthy prifon, even though
« was at that time icnown to the faid Major
General Monckton, that the ftntence againft
the faid Colin Campbell was not capital

Major General Monckton mentioned to the
court, that although he might very juftly
«cept to anfwering feveral particulars of the
charge, as laid by the profecutor, yet he is
ready and willing, and indeed folicitous to
anfwer mmutely to every part thereofj but
as h,s Majefty's fecretary at war i.m^ime

^ ^ ago

1
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(6)
**S° ^urninied him with a copy of the corn-
Plaint exhibited againft him by the profe-
cutor, confining of four general articles,
With a particular explanation of each article,

and as in this form the complaint was laid

--^'%_.tj?e ^king, he did^^crJde7 tharto
the particular explanation of thofe four ar-
ticles he was to make his defence, and had
prepared it accordingly. And, for thcfe rea-
sons, intreated that the court will order the
faid four articles ofcomplaint, with their par-
ticular explanation, may be read, of which
he had authentic copies, received from his
Majefty's fecretary at war.

The court taking this requeft of Major
General Monckton into confideration, is of
opinion, that the complainant be at liberty

to profecute the charge, as ftated in his Ma-
jefty's warrant. To which charge Major
General Monckton muft necefTarily anfwerj
and that, if in the courfe of his defence it

fliall be material for him to lliew either that

there is any fubftantial variation between the
preftnt charge and that originally exhibited,

or that the wording of the latter indicates

any greater degree of malevolence, or for

any other purpofe conducive to his defence.

It
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it may then be proper to lay ihz faid four
articles, with their explanation, before the
court.

,_Mr.,C^/WAhcn entered upon the feveral
articles oTHiarge, in the order wherein they
iland ,n his Majcfty's warrant ; and as ore'
inftance of affiont and indignity to him and~'^' ""^^^ ^is command, propofcd to

That the regiment was difarmed a few
" days after their arrival in Martinique by
" order of Major General Moncktonr To
prove which

Lieutenant Scipio Duroure Campbell, late
of the looth regiment, was fworn and exa-
mined.

e Was the looth regiment at, or foon
after their landing in Martinique, deprived of
their arms ?

^

^. Their arms were exchanged for others
they were not otherwife difaimcd.

^ What kind of arms did they receive in
exchange ?

^. Very bad, and moftly unfit for fervice •

they were^carabines or light arms. '
'

^ Does he know ofTiTy "olhef regiment

- ^3 in
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in that army which was deprived of their

arms ?

ji. He can't fay he does.

^ Were the Barbadoes corps deprived of
their arms ?

ji. Not to his knowledge.

^ What kind of corps were the Barba-
does corps ?

ji. A fort of militia j fome whites and
fome blacks.

^ Does he know whether Mr. Campbell

folicited Major General Monckton for any

command after this exchange of arms in his

own corps?

A, He can't fay he knows whether he
folicited it i he has heard Mr. Campbell men-
tion it (ince.

^. Does he think the looth regiment was
fit for fervice after the exchange of thefe

arms ?
*

A. He can't fay he Is a judge.

^ (by defire ofMajor General Monckton)

With what regiment did the looth regi-

ment exchange arms ?

A, With the light infantry of Colonel

Montgomery^ j tTiere were arms received from^

fome
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/

fome other light infantry, but which did not
come to his knowledge.

^In what fituation were the light in-
fantry, with whom thefe arms were ex-
changed, confidered in the army j whether
as picked, or chofen men, or not ?

^. He looked upon them as picked or |

chofen men, and believes the reft of the ar- Imy did fo. \

^ (by the court) What different fpccics
ot hre arms were in that army ?

f
'r^°;

\^!^)L2;^«ts and light armg,
10 far as he knowsT

" -^-^-^^
'

^Whether the light infantry and the
Highland regiment were not all armed withthe light arms ?

HJ^i^^' ?'^^' infantry was; as to the
Highland regiment he cannot fay.

Mr.Jobn Davis, late furgeon to the looth
regiment, was fwom and examined.

^ Did he fee the foldiers of the regi-ment at the time of the exchange of arJs
crowd about Mr. Ca.pM to complain ofthe infufficiency of their arms?!
dieiv?

^"^ °^''^"' ^' "^^^ ^» ^''^'

^4 uf. He

'a
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A. He did.

^ (by define ofMajor General Monckton)
Of what did the officers and foldiers com-
plain with regard to their arms ?

A. He does not know any particulars
j on-

ly, in general, they complained of their arms
being inlufficient.

Lieutenant Scipio Duroure ' Campbell was
called again at the defire of Mr. Campbell,

and afked,

^ When he fpeaks of the arms received

in exchange as bad and mo% unfit for

fervice, in what refpcd: does he confider

them as unferviccable ?

A, They were old arms, a great many
broken.

^ In what manner was the looth regi-

ment employed the day of thg^attack, the

^4th January 1762.
^

./^;'"The " three co'mpanics of which the

battalion then confiAed were employed in

,<irawin£j>f cannon, and carrying J'afcines

;

there was a Tcurtircompany which was d"dlfig

duty with the grenadiers.

It was here intimated to Mr. Campbell bv

the court, that he muft confine himfelf to

the matters of the charge, viz, " Any
^* marks of indignity or affront to him or

*' his
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" his corps j" and not to enter upon the dif-
pofition of the troops, or the propriety of
Major General Monckton'% condu<a in that
refpea, which was not referred to them by
his Majefty, neither did it appear to them a
proper objed of their inquiry.

^ (ro the witnefs) Did Mr. Campbell fend
him for orders to Brigadier ^^/^«^, about
two o'clock in the morning of the attack ?

A, He did.

Ml. Campbell again mentionirig his corps
being employed in carrying fliot and fa-
icines, and drawing cannon, he was cxprefs-
Jy afked whether he looks upon the corps
having ht^n fo employed as a mark of affront
and indignity to him or his regiment, who
anfwered, the repeating of it he thought fo.

,He then produced as another mark of m-
dignity, which he meant to infift upon.
Major General Moncktonh having employed
a corps, then commanded by a captain in
preference to his, notwithftanding both corns
formed part of the fame brigade, when they
were lent from Guadclupe

, but it appearing
t.7at the brigade was afterwards feperated
and each of them being beyond all doubt
liable to be employed at the difcretion of
the commander in chief. This point was in

like
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like manner over-ruled, and upon the fame
principle with the former.

Another matter urged by Mr. Campbell,
as anoppreffion and indignity to himfelf and
corps, was, depriving the iick men of that
corps of the ufe of the hofpital. To prove
this

Mr. John Davis, furgeon, was farther
examined.

^ Were the fick of the looth regiment
rcfufed admittance at Martinique into the
hofpital ?

ji. The deponent made feveral times re-

monftrances to Mr. Adair, who was direct-
or of the hofpital, that they were not re-
ceived, when he was informed that other
corps were;

^ In what manner were the fick of the
looth regiment, particularly, provided for
in the field, after being refufed admittance
into the hofpital ?

A, There was a fhed made for part of
them not fufficient for more than 30 or 40
men s the reft were obliged to remain in
their tents,

^^ Were there not houfes in the town
of Port Royal adjacent, where the fick of

that
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^^^
regiment might have been accomm*.

f I/'"' r'' ^""''' ^''^ there.^ Were tiiofe houfes empty ?

f• ^^
""'* % he examined them.

4en!^;r'''''°"'"""'*'^'*°^^»°f

^. He is not a judge of that.

^ Does he know, whether Mr. Camp^Ml made any remonftrances to GeneralMonckton on that head ?
^

A>r^^
^^ ^^^ "° °'^'^^ knowledge of it thanMr C..^^.//,i,feIf, thenMaAcolt

^ant, telh.g hio, he had remonftrated on htmaking a return to him.
^

^. (by the court) What reafon did Mr
^^./.aflignforthemenofthexootJT
giment not being admitted ?

,
^' He told him, the hofpital was fullwhen the deponent knew it w^lsnoIlThe

witnefs explained himfelf, that he under!^ood ,t was not full, from the report of Ifurgeon of another regiment.
^ *

^^Did the deponent make a fecond remonftrance to Mr y^wu,v r • .
"" '^^-

full ?

'^''''^» %^"g 't was not

-^» He did not.

ir.
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Mr. Campbell (z\^ as the court had thought
fit to over-rule the aforementioned matters,
which he me<int to have infifted upon as
marks of afFront and indignity, he rhould
not trouble thepi any further on that head,
but proceed to another article of charge

i

and not being fully prepared to enter upon-
that, which was next point of time, proceeded
to the fourth or laft article, refpeding the
feverity of his confinement.

In fupport whereof Mr. John Davis was
again examined.

^ In what manner was Mr. Campbell
confined ?*

ji. He was confined in the fame houfe,

which he occupied before, only with a
guard over him.

^ Does he remember Mr. Campbell be-
ing removed from that quarter ?

^, Yes.

'

% To what kind of place was he re-

moved ? ,. . .

A. He was removed to a fmall place in

the fort.

-» Being defired to defcribe it, he faid, The
place was very fmall, and, as far as he can
judge, it muft have been under water, when

It

V-A,
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it rained, from the fituation of it, being funk
in the 'ground.

^ What was the fize of it ?

^. He can't be very particular as to the
fize, as he might be deceived ; it might be
as far as he kno,ws, aboiit ten feet, to the beft
ot his memory, fquare.

^ Does he remember a large grate, which
formed one fide of it ?

^* He does : It was an open grate, and
appeared to the deponent fomething like a
door.

^ What was on the other fide of that
grate ?

A, When hefaw it, it was full of rub-
bifh, and feemingly old rags. This was
before Mr. G^w/^^// was confined in it.

^ Was he ever there during Mr. Camp^
beWs confinement.

^. Not that he remembers.

^ Does he remember figning any certi-
ficate of the unhealthinefs and impropriety
of the place? >

r r /

-^. He does.

^ What was Mr. Campbelh ftate of
health the day of his confinement ?

A, Soon after his being firft confined, he

VT!?
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ff
n:

was taken ill of a fev ier, upon which the de-
ponent fent Mr. Monroe^ tne phyfician. to
vifit him J and Mr. Camp6e/i continued ill

rill the witnefs was taken ill himfelf j which,
as far as he rememb^Ts, was in about a fort-
night

J he can't be particular as to the time.

^ Did he wait on Mr. Campbell the day
he was removed to the fort ?

A, Yes.

^ What was Mr. Catnpbelh then ftate

of health ?

A, He had a fever at that time, and a
fwcUing in his legs, which the Deponent
fuppofes was occafioned by that fever.

^ Does he remembef waiting on the
commanding officer in the fort, with a re-

monftrance concerning the intended remo-
val ?

A, He remembers his being fent, but it

was fo early in the morning the command-
ing officer could not be feen.

^ Does he think it poffible, from Mr>
Campbelh then ftate of health, that he could
have lived in that place of confinement, had
he been continued there ?

A, He can't ipeak, as to poffibilities, but

2 does

•M'0:
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does not think it was probable for a man in
health to have lived there any time.

^ Does he know of any order from Ma^
jor General Monchion for Mr. Campbelhxt
moval to the fort, prior to the time when thJ
removal took place?

A. There was an order the night before-
but from whom it was he can't fay.

fn ^ -^"o
^' ^""^ ^^ ^'' Campbellanting

to Major General Monckton for permiffion to

healthT
'''''''^' ^'' '^' '"'^"''^ ^^ ^'^

A The deponent advifed him to write

rTed th' t^^" "^''V'^^ ^"^ ^^had car!nedthe letter s but the deponent did not
lee It.

r.^A^t
^' ^'''^'' officer deliver Major

Campbell his own letter, which was returned
unopened ?

^
^. He don't remember to have been pre-

fent; but that officer (the adjutant who isnow dead) often told him fo.

^ (by the court) At what time was Mr.
Campbell removed ?

A, 4^fr the court martial.

^ Did he know any reafon, or hear any
alijgned for the removal ?

A He
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'

( 18 )

^. He don't recolledl any.

^ Of what nature was the crime for

which Mv, Campbell vf3is confined.

ji* It was, fuppofing it proved, a capi-
tal offence.

^ (by defire of Mr. Campbell) Was not
his confinement after trial more fevere than
before and during the trial ?

ji. He refers to his former evidence,

wherein he has faid the clofe confinement,
was after trial.

Robert Calendar, now and at the time in
queftion, fervantto Mr. Campbell, was fworn
and examined.

^
^ Was he in Mr. Campbelh quarters the

night before his removal to the fort ?

-^. Yes.

^ Does he remember a party of armed
foldiers coming for the Major late at night ?

A. Yes, he does.

^ Was Mr. Campbell in bed ?

ji. Yes.

^ Did Mr. Campbell fend the deponent
for any perfon ?

Ji. He don't recoiled he did.

^ Does he remember the ferjeant, or

* officer,
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officer, who commanded the party, making
any fcarch for an hammock ?

f Yes
; he heard orders given out to fee

and get an hammock, if any could be gotm the camp. ^

n ^ ^cT.}""
remember an officer and a

party of foldigrs entering Mr. CamMh ap.
partment early next morning ? .,,

-^. He does. » " I, /

^ffi
^'^ ':!", '"'" "'''" F^*^"* ^^W'een Ac

officer and Mr. Campiell? ... .
,,'

^. The deponent faw the oiBcer ofierioe
to take Mr. G,^^^,// out of bed ; he fent
foldiers to Jay hold of him to take him out^Did Mr. Campi(U make any refift.
ance ?

that fomebody would ftoot him through the
the head. "

^ Was Mr. CamfMl arried to the fort
that day .?

^. To the heft of his remembrance, hewas

.

^. What conftruflion did he put upon
.^-^'/'"if-after. "ThatLeK
" would flioot him i"

'

^ '
wi'. He
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A» He took it to arifc from his being in-

formed of the bad prifon he was going to.

^. Was he in the place of confinement
within the fort ?

A, Yes.

^ Docs he remember a large grate hang-
ing on chains from the ceiling ?,

A^ Yes.

^ Does he remember any horrid ftench

or fmeil from the grate ?

A, When the wind blew up the fally port

he remembers it fmellcd a little : remembers
his mafter complained very often of it.

^ Does he know the ufe which was ge-
nerally made of that fally port ?

A, He remembers his mafter fending him
down to fee what was the occafion of its

fmcUing fo, and he faw a good deal of naf-

tinefs up and down the flairs, being a dark -

pair of ftairs.

^ Did he ever fee his mafter's floor-

cloths, fwimming about the floor after rain ?

A, He has feen them quite wet fo as

to be obliged to take them up, and fwcep
away the water before his mafter could get
out of bed, when it had rained a good deal.

^ Does he remember his mafter being

obliged

-t*--"
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obliged to go to bed. for want of. dnr place
to fit in, when it rained ?

^. After a good deal of rain, the floorb"ng a good way under ground, the water

JW ,0 come in under the door and win-

|,
Did ever Mr. Campbell ftew any the

leaft intention of making his efcape before
his confinement in the fort?

^ Not as he knows.

^ (by the court) Did Mr. Campbell mxk^-attempt an efcape after his bei^g i^S

It being on the ftroke of three,
^^^Adjournment

till Monday corning ten

Monday, i6th April 1764..

^
The court being met purfuant to adjourn.

Lieutenant Scipio Buroure Campbell wasagain examined. ' *'

^ In what m^pcr was Mr. Campiellcon:
^ ^

fined

m

'

'^-i

^y^^^^^H

•^^i^IH
5 '-3I

«^^H^H
"- -^fl^^^^HB^^^H
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fined before, and until the conclufion of ht*
trial?

-rf. He was confined to the houfc where
he lived before the afFair happened.

^ How long did he remain confined in

thofe quarters ?

u4. He remained till Lord u4lbemarle*s

departure from Martinique, whidhTlirtKfnts
was the 6th or 7th oi May.

^ Does he know of any order for impri-

foning Mr. CampM/in the fort after his trial ?

^. Not till Lord Albemarle had left the

ifland. After that there was an order from
Lieutenant Colonel Darby that he Hiould be
removed to the fort, and, if not able to Walk,
that he fhould be carried in an hammock.
It was a written order. ^ ^

Lieutenant Colonel John Darby, adjutant-
general upon the late expedition to Marii^
nique, was fworn and examined.

^. What orders did he receive with regard
to Mr. Campbelh being confined in the fort,

and from whom ? ,
-^K3-n

A. He don't recolleft receiving any orders

^^^£5?i"S J^is being confined in the fort : he

knows
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knows it was intended, and he believes an or-der wasdehvcred by Major General Monckl,
verl^lly to Colonel Rufan., „,,„ ,^^J^^
to the command) but Mr. C<;»,/^,// „,, „„,
fcnt to the fort, till after Ma>,r Ge, era^^. the iOand. to tlJbea ^t
A paper, p„rporei„g to be part of a letter"from the witn^fs t,. Lieutenant ColonelaJUr bein:,

I
roduccd, the witnefs acknow.

edges tt to b. his hand writing, .nd bcCis
It was wrote .n confequence ofan order g,ve„by Colone. ^Jane , but the firft pj 7fthe letter .s torn off, which contained thedate. concern,ng which he cannot at thi!

ry. from the Cgnature not being accomna-cdwuh the addition of Adjutant GeZr
General Monckton'. departure, when the wl 1nefs was governor._of.the fort. 1

The part of the letter now TSiainin^ reatesto .. the removal of Mr. C.;«^Jt';;

;
hammock, if not well enough t^o walk or

^ 3 Lieutenant
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" Lieutenant Colonel Peter Cbejler was
fworn and examined.

^ Did he fend this letter (the fame prow

duced to the laii witnefs) in »ts prefent ftate,

viz. a part torn off, to the comra<inding offi-

cer of tlifc looth regiment.

ji. He can't pofitively fay he remembers

receiving an order for Mr. Czw//^^// being re-

ceived into the fort ; there might be a part

of this letter not relative to Major Campbell,

and which he might tear off; but at this dif-

tancc of time can't be certain : he thinks he
received the letter the 14th May j and that

Major General Monckton had quitted the
ifland before he received that order.

^ Was Mr. Campbell confintd to the fort

prior to the 14th of Mjy ? .

A. Mr. Campbell was brought prifoner in-

to the fort the 15th of Af^y, to the beft of
his rccollejftion.

^ Is he certain Major General Monckton
was not at Martinique when he received that
order ?

A He pnlyfpeaks from report; he heard
the general had left Martinique

i the dcpo-
ncnt was in another part of the ifland from
the general's quarters. He is pretty certain

Major

.-.Mifeg^'.-V v.". ..•ftVi.
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Major General Monckton had left the ifland
becaufe on the i6th he received a letter fa>a,'
Brigadier Rujane, which the witnefs hasnow in his hand, in which he writes as hav,mg then the command.^ Whether he has now or can produce
the crdcr ? ,

f He cannot
: He did not expeft to be

called here.

^ Had heany other order befides thelettcr
a part whereof is now before the court ?

'

A. there was another order for carryinsh.m to the fort, this, now produced. «,»!

Th^fi ft '"f
"-ner of reiving him.-

That firft order d.refted, where m.C,„p.Mwasto be confined, he can't fay wiA
certainty by whom it was figned.

"
Lieutenant Colonel Darfy (who had with-

drawn only until Lieutenant Colonel Oejl^
ftould have afcertained either the date ortime of receiving the letter in queftion) was
again called and defired by the court to ex-
plain himfelf more fully, as to his belief ofMajor General Mo^chon havi,.g given ^norder to Colonel Rufane for confinlg m"
Campbell in the fort.

^

The witnefs explained, that Major Gene.;

^ + ral

; M-
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rill Moncktoh expreiTed his intention to Co«
lonel Kufdm of removing Mr. Campbell^ at

that time under the fentence of a general

court martbl, for the murder of Captain

MKaarg, into the Fort Royal. He can't

certainly fay, whether he was prefect when
Major General Monckton n-'entioned this t6

Colonel Rufaney but he; heard it afterwards

both from Major General Monckton and Qq^
londRu/anif^isc, .^ . viui^c li^jt

^", Has th6 witnefs any note of the order ?

y A, He has not.
? rj

. % (by dcfire of MT.Qimpbell) How lon'g

did Major General Monckton ftay in Marti-

nique after the Aaffof the ifland was appointed?

i A. Major General Moncktony on the gtb'of
May came down flairs with a bundle of pa-

pers in his hand, and .gave the witnefs his

appointment, which was dated the day
;
pre-

cceding, and delivered t0 f^:yeral ethers their

refpedive -appcintments, and left the ifland

the fame evening.

Mr. Camphell feeming X,o think the wit-

nefs miftaken in the time of Major General

Moncktoji^ leaving Martimque -, lie referred

to an entry in a book of minutes or orders,

and thence informed the court, that he could

fpeak
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fpeakwltli certainty OffMajor General Mo/ici.
tgn'^ not being in the jlJ^nd on '.theioth, on
wliicjj ,dayj he finds aD,.brder giveri but by.
Brigadier %^/if ; and tlie parole Sftlxe dav

captain i^^wV iftf/dT^^^/lieoftlie

reginient of foot, was Avorji and examined.

^ Did lie receive any orJer fbr'cortfining
Mr. Campbell in the fort, and oT^^Ht date^
and on what day did he receive k?'^ '

^^

4 He received, a; letter from Lieutenant
Colonel Chejier, datedthe ^^h i^jV^-nport-
ing that mx.Camphell was to be removed
into the fort, and, if he was 'too; ill to walk
or ride, to be carried in an hammocL

Lievitenant i^cipio Buro^re Qampbell was
called again, and afked, .

'

^^ Does he know the f^rtiHui^day of
Mr. CampbelH being removed into the fort ?

-^. He can't fay particularly. ' "^
-

.% Does he know, whether Wmt Qtxi^
ral Monchon had left the ifland V: '^

^ He don't remember.
^*"^'"'

..

The farther confideration of this*'^rticle of
charge was poilponcd at the preffing inftance
of Mr. Campbell, in order to his having the

benefit

fesSS^-
PVf^SirtCKWI^W^''^^"

'

***a|^&«,
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benefit of Vice Admiral Sir George RoJnefs
evidence, whofe attendance hitherto had
been prevented by illnefsj and from whofe
teftimony he infifted it vvould appear that his

confinement within the fort had taken place

before MsLjor Gehenl Monckton had left the
ifland j and that he, the Vice Admiral had
made reprefentation, at Mr. CampbelPs re-

queft,to Major General Monckton concerning
fuch confinement.

And Jt wis direaed, that Vice Admiral
Sir Geofge Rodney fhould be fummoned, and
particularly requefted, if his health would
admit, to attend to-morrow morning at the
fitting of the court.

Mr. Campbell Xhtn proceeded to the fecond

article of charge, refpeaing his treatment by
Major General Moncktori^ order or procure-

ment anterior to and during his trial, tsiz*

" The difcouraging of his friends, intimi-
" dating liis wimcfles, and depriving him of
" the lawful means of defence."

In fupport whereof Lieutenant Colonel

*Jobn Darby was again called and examined
^

^ Was any order given for a court of
inquiry to be held upon Mr, Campbell in

Martinique ?

ji. He

j'S^teWfc,-.
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through h.s hands , but believes a court of
inquiry was held.

^ By whofe authority ?

j1. He can't fay.

C. Did he ever receive any ordere. and&om whom, for intercepting Mr. Campieffi

^. He did not 1 it was impoffible he fliould
^have received any fuch order, from his beinz
twenty mdes diftant from the place where
•Mr. Campbell via%.

% Did he receive any orders from Major
General Mo«chon relative to Mr. CaM,
confinement, and thp manner of it?

This queftion did Hot receive any anfwer

he had the order to produce.

General ««,. .. That no perfon what-
foever be permitted to vifit

. Major Com-

. J' fT "^ *= S""<». »nd that all let-

2 boj to and from the Major be exa-

^^
«3; the commanding ofiicer of the

^. Herecolleas no fuch order; the or-

ders

<c

Jtt*
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ders from Fort Royal went through Co-
lonel Havilafid, the deponent being at 5/,

Pierre's j he don't remember feeing any fuch
order j he may havefceii it, and at this dif-

tance of time not recoiled it. '

.t^.

1^ Does he recolledt receiving any order

from Major General Monckton, that " no
" ferjeant, corporal, drummer, or foldier be-

longing to the regiment, upon pain of the

fevereft punifhment,and the General's dif-

pleafure, will prefume to appear to give

evidence, unlefs he is fymmoned by the
court martial, or oirdere^ ;by Captain Mack-

ui. No: he does not rccolled fuch order.

A Queflion was here propofed by the
court ioMx. Campbeil, wihetber he means to

infift, that he applied for any witnelTes to
attend, whofe evidence was refufcd him.

To' which he anfwered. No : that is no
part of his charge j at the fame time ex-
plaining, that he complains of the confe-

quences the orders, fuggefted to have been
given, muft have had upon his friends and
witnelTes.

Captain Alexander M'Donald was called,

by defire of Mr. Campbell^ who, upon far-

ther
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ther confideration, declined for frho prefent
examining him, as a witnefs.

Mr. Ctfw/^^// then proceeded to the third
article of complaint, which charges.^f
Major General Mmckton « fuppreffcd the
*' proceedings of the general court martial,

which had been heid in Martinique from
" Lieutenant General the Earl oiAlbemarle,
« under a pretence of the faid proceedings
" being tranfmitted to Great Britain, when
" in truth, they were ftill in his own cuftody »

In fupport of this article-.

The Right Honourable George Earl of^WemrK Lieutenant GeneraToflis^Ma:
'

jefe!§ forces was /worhand examined ' ^-
^ % At what time did his lordfhip arrivem Martinique }

-***''*"
- li^q/ it? 'fxrAv-.

^. On the 25th or 26th April ly^z
A, M his lordfhip take the command ofthe army in that ifland ?

A, He did not.^ Did he receive any letter from Mr.
Campbell ,^l^^,y^ to a court martial, which
had been held for his trial ?

A. Yes.
,,

^ Does his lordAip recoiled his anfwer
io that letter ?

3 A,
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yf. He can't fay he docs recollect it exa^lly.

A letter being produced to his lordfliip,

he acquainted the court, that the letter is of

his figning, and wrote by his order. The
fanie was read as follows.

" Namur in Fort Royal Harbour,
May 1^,1762.

" Sir,

" I received your letter inclofing the mi-
" nutes of your defence. As your court
" martial is gone to England to be laid be-,

" fore his Majefty, you mull neceflarily

" remain here, till the King's pleafurc is

** kflown. In the mean time I am per-

fuaded you will meet with all the indul-

gence from General Monckton, which a

perfon in your unfortunate fituation can
** reafonably expeft. I am,

" Sir, your iuoft obedient fervant,

« Albemarler
" Major Co/i« Camphelir

Mr. Campbell making mention of the

Earl of jiibemarle*% powers, and of the

foundation he had for applying to his lord-

fliip concerning the court martial.

His lordfliip acquainted the court, that

he had powers from his majefty to have

taken

<c

cc

<c
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taken the command j but that, as his ftay in
the ifland was to be very ihort, he did not
choofc to take a command, which he found
in the hands of Major General Monckton, who
had conquered the ifland, fo much to his
own honour and to the fatisfadtion of the
whole army.

^ Did Major General Monckton inioxtn
his lordfliip of the proceedings of Mr
C^/^A//*s court martial being gone to Eng.

A Upon his arrival in Martinique, Ma-
jor General Monckton came on board the Na.
mur, with the returns of the army under his
command and a report of the forwardnefs
of the embarkation of the troops defined for
the fervice under his JordAip's command,
and at the fame time holding out a naner •

raid '.M,,o.d..hcfe are tb%;j:a;
of a general court martial upon Major
CampMl. ,ccufed of the murder of a
.^agta,.i»Aefa„e yegtoent; will your

^_

lordfhjp pleafc to give me yourcommands
upon It. His anfwer was. That he haddetermmed not to interfere in any ffiape withK Major Ge„er,, ^,^^,^,,^ ^

and he believes he affigned his reafons (ot

decJining

C(
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declining It, irlmbfr iti tlie words already "nrrcn:-

^'

tioncd. Major Gihthl' Monckton replied',^

»* He rnuft- then Tertd'the court martial to

Rngfatid, not having thfe pbwer to confirm

general courts martial upon commiflloned"

" officers.'*—This Major General Mofickton

told his lordfliip, the 25th or 26th ofv^r/V/

Mi^hich Hvlll very eafily account for the letter
.

to Major Campbell\^ he had at that.time

fully determined not to interfere with regard

to the court martial. . ,s

Mx, Campbell thbn tfe'verted to the article

of charge rcfpeding his being "cruelly

" confined in the fort, &c.

Colonel William Rufane was fworn and

cxarotned o» that head—^^Who depofcd, that

he remembers Major General Mohcktvn, juft

before he left the ifland of Martinique, telU •

ing the deponent, that he thought it would

bd proper Mr. Campbell (hould be confined

in the fort; and after Major General Monck^^

ton was gone, the deponent remembers to have

told Lieutenant Colonel Darby, who was

with him at Si, Pierres, and then go-

vernor of Fort Royaly that he (hould write

to the officer who commanded in his ab-

fence

r,b
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icnce at Fort Royal, that Mr. Campbell {hould
be removed into the fort.

^ Did Major General Moncktm affign

any reafons for Mr. Campbell being removed
into the fort ?

A. Major General Monckton never faid

any thing to him, which in the leaft implied
fcverity in his intentions relative to the con-
finement of Mr. Campbell', he afligned no
particular reafons for removing him.

Captain Richard Baillie, of the 35th re-

giment of foot, (who officiated as judge
advocate upon the • trial of Mr. Campbell in
Martinique) was fworn and queftioned*

^ Whether he laid the proceedings and
fentence of the court martial before Major
General Monckton ?

A, He accompanied Colonel Majfey the
prefident, in order to lay them before Ma-
jor General Monckton, but the deponent was
not prefent, when Colonel Majfey, as he i8
informed, did lay ^hem before him.

Major General Monckton, to fave time to
the court, admitted his having feen the pro-
ceedings, and his knowledge of the fentence.

A minute of the proceedings, fo far as re-
lates to the charge and fentence, was then

^ • read,
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read, the fame being admitted by the parties

to he authentick,—in words following

:

•' Proceedings of a general court martial,

" held at Fort Royal in the IHand of Mar^
*'iimco, the 6th day of ^pril J762 by vir-

" tue of a warrant from the honourable Ma-
jor General Monckton^ &c."
'* The warrant being read, and the court

and deputy judge advocate being duly

fworn, they proceeded to the trial of
** Major Colin CampbeHt Major Comman-
dant of his Majefty's looth regiment of

foot, who was brought prifoner before the

court, and accufed of murder, committed

by him, on the body of the late John
M'^Kaargy Efq; Captain in his Majefty's

1 00th regiment of foot, on, or about 26th

March laft, by giving the faid M^Kaarg

various wounds and flabs in feveral parts

of the body, of which wounds and (labs

he very (hortly expired."

Sentence— " The court on due confi-

" deration of the whole matter before them,

is of opinion, that Major Commandant

Colin Campbell is guilty of the crime laid

** to his charge, but there not being a fuf-

* ficient majority of voices to puniih with

death,

((
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<« death, as required by the articles of war,
'* the court doth adjudge the faid Major
" Commandant Campbell, to be cafliiered for
** the fame: and it is the farther opinion of
'* the court, that he is incapable to fervc
" his majefty in any military employment
** whatfoever."

Mr. Campbell here defired to inform the
court, in order to prevent any imprefTion,

which the fentence might have made to his

prejudice, that the faid proceedings of the faid

court martial have been annulled, and de-
clared void by his Majefty, an^ for proof
thereof refers to the letter, wherein the
King's pleafure was fignified to him to that
purpofc.

The letter referred to by Mr. Campbell^
was thereupon communicated to the court*
as follows;

" Judge Advocate's Office, Augujl Ath, 1762.
« Sir,

^

" The proceedings and fentence of a ge-
neral court martial held for your trial at

Fort Royal in the illand oi Martinique, on
" ^the 6th, and continued by adjournments to

".the 13th day of April laft, having been
*' laid before the king, whereby you was^

C 2 « found
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found guilty of mUrder committed by you

on the body of the late John M'Kaarg,

Efq; Captain in his Majefty's looth

regiment of foot, and was adjudged to be

calhiered for the fame, Tthe fentetice re-

citing, that the majority of voices was not

fufficient to punifli with death, agreeable

to the articles of the war) and you was

farther declared by the opinion of the

court, incapable of ferving his Majefty

in any military employment whatfoever j

" I am to acquaint you, that the court

martial having been very irregular in de-

puting a part of the court to receive the

evidence of two martial witneffes, at which

examination every member who gives

any voice in the fentence, is indifpenfibly-

required to be prefent, and in fwearing

a new member after the trial had

been begun and in the middle of the evi-

dence. His majefty hath not thought

proper to confirm the proceedings i but

his Majefty being intirely fatisfied with the

opinion of the court from the evidence in

general, he hath thought fit to order you

to be immediately difinifled from his fer-

vice, as unworthy of being employed in

** any
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" any military capacity whateverj which
" difmiOion it is the duty of my office to
" iignify to you accordingly. I am,

** Sir, your moft obedient fervant

,, ^,.
" Charles Gould:'

" Major Colin Campbell,"

It being on the ftroke of three,

^

Adjourned till the morrow morning, ten
o'clock. -

1'uefday, lytb ^pril.
The court being met perfuant to adjourn-

ment,

Vice Admiral Sir George Brydges Rodney,
Bart, being fworn, was examined.

^ Did he receive any letter from Mr.
Campbell on the fubjed of his being confined
within the fort at Fort Royal in Martinique^

A, He believes he did.

^ Was Major General Monckton then at

5/. Pierre's?

A. he can't afcertain that, as he don't re-
colled the particular time, when he received
the letter, but it appears from his journals,

at what time Major General Monckton failed

from thence j which he has infpeded upon
this occafion, and finds, that the general
failed from 5/. Pierre'^ the loth of May

C 3 1762,

3%?
r**. * — ,
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1762, at eight o'clock in the evening, in

the Modejle : but as the mariners compute

the day from twelve at noon, this was in

the common acceptation, the evening of the

9th May.
Colonel William Haviland was fworn and

examined.

^ Did he receive any order from Major

General Monckton, pofterior to the trial, for

confining Mr. tamfbell in the fort ?

A. He received a letter from Major Ge-

neral Moncktojjy prior to the trial, in the fol-

lowing words:

^ ** St. Peier^t March ^ijly 1762.

«* Sir,

" I have ordered a court martial for the

the trial of Major Xlampbell, to fit the 5th

of Aprils and as I fhould be glad that it

might be as public as poffible, I fliourd

be glad you would let it be in the large room

at your quarters. If, as I hear, the Ma-

jor fhould have attempted to make his

» efcape, it will be proper to move him

into the fort, and great care fhould be taken,

«' as to the centinels fet over him.

" We have nothing new here, Mr. Swan-

* ton is returned, and I exped: the admiral
'

<* in
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or two. I am, with much
((

(C

" Sir,

** Your moft obedient humble fervant»

" Robert Monckton,

Brigadier General HaviJand:'

Which is the only letter or order he at any

fime received relative to Mr. Campbelh con-

finement. The deponent's anfwer to this

letter was, that he had not heard of his ha-

ving attempted an efcape; but if he (hould

would move him, and take the proper pre-

cautions with regard to the centinels. He
added, that Mr. Campbell was not moved
during his command.

^ Did he receive any order from Major
General Monckton prohibiting any perlon

whatever coming near Mr. Campbelh quarters

during his confinement, anterior to and dur-

ing his trial ?

A. Never ; he heard nothing on the fuhje<fl

of Mr. Campbell or his confinement, either

from the adjutant general, or Major Gene-
ral Mofickton-y but the letter above recited,

and fome orders for the court martial.

Captain Alexander M'Donald of the 42d re-

giment of foot, whofe teftimony Mr. Camp^
* C 4 bdl

.# .ii
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ifell had before declined, was again prcpofed

by him as a witnefs, Mr. Campbell alledging,

that a doubt then entertained, whether the

examining Captain M'Donald as a witnefs,

might not prejudice a caufe not depending

before this court, had been :he only reafon

of his not examining him ; and that diffi-

culty being now removed, he intreated, the

court would receive his evidence refpeding

the article which charges the defendant wi:h

« difcouraging his friends, intimidating his

« witneffes, and depriving him of the lawful

« means of defence."

The court defirous of receiving every evi-

dence that could be offered touching fo in,

terefting and extraordinary an allegation, and

Major General Monckton-nox. objeding, in*

dulged Mr. Campbell m his requeft j and the

raid

Captain M'Donald was accordingly fworn

and examined j

<9.Whether he received any ordersfromMa-

jor General Monckton for giving diredion to the

the officers of the regiment not to fee Major

Campbell, or go near his (quarters, prior to or

during his trial ? _
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A. He don't remember any orders of that

kind.

^ Did he any order from Majorreceive

General Monckton^ that •* no perfon what-

•* foevcr be permitted to vilit Major Com-
" mandant Campbelh but in prefence of the

" officer of the guard j and that all letters,

" both to and from the major be examined,

" by the commanding officer of the rcgi-

" ment ?"

A. He can't remember any fuch order,

^ Docs he recolledt any order from Ma-

jor General Monckton, that " no fcrjeant, cor-

" poral, drummer, or foldier belonging to the

regiment upon pain of the fevereft punifli-

ment and the general's difpleafure, will prc-

" fume to appear to give evidence, unlefs he
•« is fummoned by the court martial, or or-

« dered by Captain MDonald to attend ?"

A. He remembers no fuch order.

^ (by the court) Has the deponent hts

orderly book here ?

^. No.

Mr. Campheli here acquainted the court he

ihould not trouble them with the examina-

tion of any more witneffesj but defired leave to

fubmit

Cf
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fubmit fome obfervations upon the evidence,

as it now flands; in the courfe whereof he la-

mented the death of the adjutant of the re-

giment, whom he alledged to have been a

very material witnefs for him in many parts

of the cafe, and whofe lofs has left a chafm

in the evidence, which cannot be fuppli :

As to the firft head of charge, he alle<', .

that he thought himfelf and his corps par-

ticularifed to their difadvantage by the ex-

change of arms, which has been proved, as

well as in fome other inftances, which the

court did not permit him to enter upon.

With regard to the fecond head of charge,

«* that of difcouraging his friends, intimida-

« ting his witneffes, and depriving him of

« the lawful means of defence :" he ad-

mitted, that as the evidence ftands, he

muft be deemed to have failed altogether in

the proof of it j but ftill infifted, that orders

were given out, (though he had not been

able to trace them to Major General Monck-

ton) which, if proved to the court, would

appear to have a diredt tendency thereto.

Of the third head of complaint, he ac-

knowledged that Major General Monckton

' flands
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ftands honourably acquitte(J, the Earl of Al^

heniarle^ evidence having fully cleared that

point J but hoped the court will likewife ac-

quit him, the complainant of any intention

to make an unjuft attack on the charadler

of Major General Monckton in this inftance,

for his. lordfliip's letter which is before the

court, afl'igns no reafon to him for not deci-

ding upon the fentence, but only mentions

the proceedings being fcnt to England ; and

as it appears they were not in fadt then tranf-

mitted, he might reafonably prefume, tlgit

tlie Major General who was to tranfmit them,

Jiad injured him by withholding them from

bis lordfhip.

The unncceflary and unexampled fevfcrity,

(as he termed it) of his confinement in the

fort, he conceives to be fully proved ; and,

although he confefTes that he does not owe .

the feverity thereof to Major General Monck-

iOf2, nor yet to Colonel Rufane, he can-

not but impute his having been removed

to the fort, to Major General Monckivn,

ftoTfi whom that intention firft proceeded
j

ai<d fubmits, whether any fufficient reafon,

has been, or can be afiigned, why a more
ilridl confinement was neccflary after he had

been fentenccd to be cafliiered, than whilft
•

It
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it was uncertain whether the fentence might,

not be capital.

And upon tlic whole he took occafion to

declare, that altho' he may be thought to have'

aded incautioufly and unadvifedly in exhibit-

ing a charge againft Major General Motjckton,

which he has not been able to fupport in all

points, that he has not been influenced in the
'

doing of it by any other motive, than a dcfire

of doing himfelfjuftice, and vindicating his

hooour and charader from the afper/ions

which have been tlirown out upon thern.

Defence.

' Major General Mmckton entering upon his

defence, reminded the court of the objc<Slion,

which he had made upon the opening ofthe

court martial to the form of the charge, as

differing from that of the profecutor delivered

to his Majefty's fecretary at war, and to,

which he thought it neceflhry to make his

defence, but had fubmitted to the.opinion of

the court, which directed that the prolecutor

ihould proceed upon the charge, as ftated ia.

the King's warrant j but agreeable to the

intimation then given by tlie court, that he

would be at liberty to interweave them in

hi&
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his defence, he now fubmir the necefllty of
their hearing the four art.cles of charge,
with the profecutor's explanation thereof
which he is the more felicitous to lay before
them, as he would be glad to convince the
court that he defends himfelf moft minutely
to every part of the explanation of thi
articles.

The Judge Advocate acquainted the court,
that he had for their information obtained the
original memorial, articles of charge, and ex-
planations of thofe articles from his Majefty's
fecretary at war, who had commiffioned him
to fay, that the whole had been laid before
his Majefty, and that thofe articles which
are totally omitted in th« King's warrant
were not left out inadvertently, but upon coni
^deration thereof his Majefty had not thought
the matter therein contained, proper for the
cognizance of a general court martial : that
as to the other articles, the fecretary of war
very readily fubmitted them to the iafpe<aion
of the general court martial, for their confi,
deration, but thought it proper to apprife
them, that a part of the memorial relates
to perfons not before the court, and has

no

:ji
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no manner of connedlion with the pfefent

cafe.

Major General Monchon thereupon con-

fenting that fuch part of the memorial as did

not refpe(fl him, fliould be omitted, the

remainder of the memorial, together with the

articles to which the charge had been reduced

by the complainant, as likewife the explana-

tion were read, as follows,

« To the Right Hon. Welbore mih, Efq;

Secretary at War, &c. &cl &c.

" The memorial of Colin Campbell^ Efq;

late Major Commandan!: of the looth re-

giment

*' Humbly fheweth,

" That during the fervice in Martinique^

General Monckton took every method, the

moft
,
flagrant, partial and unbecoming

an officer of oppreffing the memoralift,

which can be proved by fea and land of-

** ficers, and tho* the memoralift had fur-

•• rendered himfelf voluntarily, and entreated

" a trial, the general's treatment deprived

" him of all means of defence.

" That General Monckton unbecoming an

" officer, difcouraged the memoralift's friends,

I " and
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and intimidated his evidence, and pub-
licity encouraged his avowed profecutor

to promote his ruin, in whofe favour, and
during the memoralift's trial, the whole
army knows the general did not even

fcruple to confirm the moft illegal and ini-

quitous proceedings.

" That though General Monckton knew
the Earl oi Albemarle was hourly expected

to take the command of the army, yet

in order to deprive the memoralift of all

the means of redrels he might have hoped
from his lordfliip's good difpofition, to

whom he made his application on his

lordfhip's arrival. The general, in a
manner unbecoming an officer, and un-
worthy of a foldier, meanly told his lord-

fhip, that the proceedings were fent to

England^ tho' they were then, and after

Lord Albemarle failed, in General Monck^^

tons polTeffion, which can be inconteftably

proved.

*' That it can be evidently proved, and
will appear upon the face of the proceed-

ings, that the minutes have been mutilated,

and parts of evidence fuppreffed, to deceive

his Majefty and ruin your memoralift.

" That

A

JF
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- " Thtt, when General MMcktnn found
" the memoralift's fentence did not affedl
** his Jifc, he attempted co deprive him of
* it, by the moft inhuman and (hocking
*' treatment, which can be proved from or-
*• dcrs on that occafion.

•* That the irregular and illegal proceeding*
** of the court martial, have been annulled
** by hiu Majefty."

•* Thcfe fads laid before you, Sir, it is

" hoped wiM enfure your proteftion and pe-
'« culiar attention.

" Encouraged from the juftice erf his
" caafe, the mcmoralift pleads no merit on
** this occafioh (however powerful) from
" cither family, ferviccs or fufferingsj he
" pieads not even his own^ tho* he ferved
** from his youth, has been wounded in the
" fervice, and purchafed his preferment; his
•* chara<5ter and condud: unblemiftied, and
" unimpeached, will appear on his trial, and
" can be vouched by many of his Majefty's
" fervants.

** The memoralift claims not pity, but
*• juftice, he has been hitherto precluded
" notonlyfrom the means ofdefence, butalfo

" redrefs,
'
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redrefs. He now lays his cafe before you

'

Sir, and intreats your attention.

" To you, Sir, as his Majefty's fecretary at

war, the memorialift makes his appeal and
apphcation, imploring you will Jay his

cafe before the king.

" Moft humbly praying his Majefty will
be gracioufly pleafed to order a general
court martial, or fuch other enquiry into

the condud: of General Monckton, re-

lative to the memorialifl's charge, as his

Majefty fhall think fit.

" The memorialift implores his Majcfty's
royal and gracious protedion, in juftice to
a faithful and loyal fubjcd, in juftice to
his family and friends, many of whom are
now in his Majefty's fervice, moft innocent
partakers of your memorialift's unmerited
fufFerings and misfortunes.

" Which is moft humbly fubmitted."

cc

Articles.
The following charge laid before his

Majefty's fecretary at war, hy Colin Campbell,
Efqj late Major Commandant of his iVIa-

** jefty's looth regiment.

D Pray.
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" Praying his Majcfty will be gracioufly

pleafed to order a general court martial

or fuch other enquiry into the condudt

of Major General Robert M&nckiofi, rela-

tive to the following charge, as his Majefty

(hall think fit to appoint.

"
ifly For premeditated and determined

a<as of oppreflion and cruelty towards Ma-
jor Campbell during the fervice in Marti'

nique, and alfo endeavouring both before

and during Major CampbeWs trial to dif-

courage his friends, intimidate his cvi-

dence, and depriving him of all means of
defence to accomplifh his ruin.

" 2dlyy For a conduct unbecoming an

officer and the commander in chief of an

army, and for conferring pecuniary rewards

during Major CampbelH trial, on his avow-

ed enemy and profecutor ; by confirming in

his favour the mofl illegal, infamous ard

iniquitous proceedings.

" y^hi ^°^ meanly and unbecoming

the charadfcer of a gentleman and an of-

ficer, falfifying his word to deprive Major

Campbell of all means of redrefs from

the Earl of Albemarle^ who arrived in

Martinique foon after the trial.
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" ^thly^ For endeavouring after Major
Campbelh trial to deprive him of life by
the moft fliocking and inhumane treat-

ment, in order to fcrcen himfelf from
juilice, and Major Campbell from future

redrefs.

*• That the minutes of the court martial

have been mutilated, and parts of evidence

fuppreffed to deceive his Majefty, and ruin

Major Campbell^ which can be incontefti-

bly proved upon the face of the proceed-

ings» which (hall be fubmitted to the cog-

nizance of a general court martial, or

fuch other court of inquiry, as his Majefty
ihall think fit to appioint in confequ^nce

of the aforefaid charge. Certified and
iigned by me in London, the 15th day of
December 1763.

C. Camphelir
cc

Explanation of the Articles,

" ijl. If to difarip the regimeht, which
" Major Campbell had the honour to com-
mand at Martinique, in the moft ignomi-

*' ous manner, at the time wh^n a corps
" of negroes was left in quiet pofleffion of
•* it's arms : if every poffible affront and

D 2 - indignity
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indignity both to his perfon and his corps
to deprive him of every opportunity offer-

vice, to fupercede him in every command,
which his rank intitled him to, and all

without the leaft avowed or oftenfible caufe,

without the kaft pubiick charge of mifcon-

dud or incapacity, are allowed to be ads
of partiality, cruelty, and cppreffion from a

general to an officer under his command.
General Monckton fhall be proved to have

treated Major Campbell in the moft cruel

and opprefTive manner, before the period

of his moft unfortunate accident.

** It {hall be proved, that notwithftanding

Major Campbell furrendered himfelf imme-
diately after his rencontre, and inftead of

avoiding, follicited and demanded a trial,

he was guarded like a mutineer or a traitor,

hgfet vvith centinels at each door ar.d win-

dow of his houfe, and in every refped

treated like a man condemned before he

was tried.

** It (hall be proved that in order to ag-

gravate the mifery of his confinement, or-

ders were iflued from head quarters, That

no person whatever fhould be permitted to

fee Major Campbell^ but in prefence ot the

" officer
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officer of the guard, and that all letters to
hun and from him (hould be examined by
the commanding officer of the regiment.
" It ffiali be proved, that the officers of
his corps were forbid to viiit him ; that
his friends were denied admiffion to him
who came to take inftrucftions from him
for managing his defence upon his trial •

that the ftridefl orders were given, that'
no foldier fhould prefume, on pain of the
general's difpleafure and the fevercfl- pu-
iiiffiment, to appear or offer their evidencem defence of Major Camj,6e//, unlefs they
were ordered by the commanding officer,
or fummoned by the court martial.
" It fhall be proved, that by this treat-
ment, and by the terror of thefe orders Ma-
jor CampM w^s mofl injunoufly deprived
of the affiftance of his friends, at the very time
and in the very article when hemoft needed
It, that his witneiTes were intimidated and
overawed

^ and that he was peremptorily de
nied every benefit and advantage which
were gi-anted to the lowefl criminal both by
the cml and military laws of his country
2d^rMe. A.CQurt martial which f^t

upon the diflribution of the crxcas or the

^3 *^de.
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deceafed Captain M'Kacrg^ had ordered

(for reafons which have not as yet appear-

ed) all or the greateft part of the money

arifing from the fale of fuch effects, to be

paid to a certain Czipts.in Kennedyy in dif-

charge of a gaming debt, alledged by the ftid

Captain Kennedy to be owing to him by

Captain M'Kaarg ; but for which pretend-

ed debt he could not produce a fingld

voucher, or the leaft title or proof j fuch 1

dccifion furprifed the whole army, as it

was made in prejudice of all the juft and

fair creditors of the deceafed, who had pro-

ved their debts before the court martial,

many of which debts were recognized and

afccrtained by a letter from the fecretary at

war at that time to Mapr Camp&elly and the

ftrongeft remonftrances made to him iii fee-

half of fuch creditors of Captain M'Kaarg's

before tlie unfortunate accident.-'-^The

commanding ofjicer of the regiment being

too cautious to confirm fuch proceedings,

they were carried to the general, together

with an account of the debts of the decea-

fed, and the fecretary at war's letter to

Mdipv Campbell. The references and the

papers, v/hich accompanied it, were receiv-^

« ed
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ed and treated with the utmoft indecen-

cy and difrefpedt, and the illegal and erro-

neous decifiou of the court martial was con-

firmed by the General in favour of a per-

fon, who was the manager and dired:or of

the profecution againft Major Campbell, and

who was fo fanguineand determined an ene-

my to him, that he publickly declared, that

coft what it would he would hang Major

Campbell \ and, it can be proved, that he

lodged and entertained in his own houfe

the witnefs againft the major j and that foon

after the trial, though he had but the

jrank of a captain in the army, he was pof-

fefled of negroes to the amount of 7 or

8o3 /. whiift other officers (a few except-

ed) paid twenty or thirty pounds for the

worft captives taken in Martinique.

3d Article, ** As foon as the Earl of

Albemarle arrived in Martinique, and took

the command of the arrny, which hap-

pened foon after the trial of Major Camp-
bell. The major made immediate applica-

tion to his lordfhip to take the proceedings

and fentence of his court martial into his

coniideration. It can be proved, that Ge-
neral Monckton, to prevent the Earl oi yJU

D 4 ** bemarie
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'* hemarle from doing Major Camphdl this
•'juftice, affured his lordfliip that the pro-
•' ceedings of fuch court martial had been
" fent to England, before his Lordfhip's ar-
** rival at Martinique, Whereas it can be
" proved, that fuch proceedings were at the
" time of the major's application to Lord
** Albemarle, and long after his lordfliip hiU
" ed for the Bavannah, in General Monck^

' ton's pofTe/rion.

^th Article. « Major Campbell, after his
trial and fentence (however unjuft it was)

*' did not cffea: his life, limb, or liberty,
** was thrown into a noifome and unhealthy
*' prifon, unfit for the vileft criminal. Tho*
" it was certified to the general by the fur-
" geon, who attended the major, that it might
*' be of the moft dangerous confequcnces to
" the major to remove him to fuch a pri-
" fon in the very bad ftate ofhealth, in which
'' he languiOied at that time. Notwithfland-

ing the certificate and report of the furgcori,

the. general ient a peremptory order for the
*' major's removal about ten o'clock at night.
" —The cruel order was but too well obey-
" ed, and a party of armed foldiers were di-

" reded by an oficcr, who conduced them,

if
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to drag the major out of his bed, though
he was then adtually in the hot fit of an
intermitting fever, and to tranfport him
hke the moft infamous felon to the prifon
before mentioned.

•* If the verification of thefc fa^s will ful^-
ftantiate the fourth article of the charge j
they can be proved beyond contradiftion."

Major General Momkton here defired leave
to mention, that upon the feveral articles and
explanation now read being communicated to
him from the fccretary at war, together with
his intention of laying them before his Ma-
jcfty, he had wrote an anfwer to the follow- '

ing tenor :
-

South Audley Street^

"^^''' 26th 74«. 1764.
" I received the honour of your letter, jind
of copies of all the difl=*erent memorials, or
papers which have been prefented to you,
in relation to the complaint made by Mr!
Colitt Campbell, late Major Commandant
of his Majefty s looth regiment of foot.
** I cannot help exprefTmg vs^y aftonilh-Mi
ment at the infolence, or rather madnefs of !

this unhappy man i for furely his accufa- \
^"'^ ~~^'
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'^« tion deferves nd better name, an accufa-
*

•' tion, which is abfolutely as falfc as it is

" virulent and indtcfcnt.

'* L can have no objcdion to your laying

" all the papers before his Majefty, as there

**
is no part of my conduft, in near twenty-

'* three years fervice, which I can have the

" leaft doubt of being able to juftify, even

•* in the moft folcmn manner ?

•« It is very fortunate for me that the

«« only accofation againft me, for any mif-

«• condud during the time of my command,

«« is made by a man, who has been dif-^

" miiTed with ignominy from the king's fer-

«* vice, iand whofe language upon this occa-

« fion, denotes his having forgot that he

«• was ever a gentleman.

« Had itjy conduft, or could it have been

" fucb, a? he dares toreprefent it, this would

«• not be the only method of redrefs, obvious

<^ to an inflamed imagination. The courts

«« ofiaw v^fere open, and upon making' good *

« his charge," I (hould certainly deferve to

«« feel the weight of that fort of juftice, added

« to the difpleafure of my fovereign.

, *» I fball fubtnit with great fatisfadion to

"' whatever mode of enquiry his 'Majefty
"* - « ..-' "ihaU

^^m>:^i^H^-^ -•»w»,f«»,fl*fe*BiW^.i«
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fliall in his wifdom think beft : yet give mfc

leave to make one obfervation to you. Tho*

r can't fear the fentence of any court mar*-

tial, yet that method is attended with great

fpeculation, and in future the idea oft
trial remains in the minds of men, when
they are not candid enough to annex to it

the idea of an honourable acquittal. This

I would not have you take in the light of

an objedion, but merely afentiment thrown

out by a man, who is and has always been

highly tender of his honour,

" As you propofe laying the papers to-

morrow before thp king, I fliall lake thiB

the fame opportunity of laying myfelf,

and the juftice of my caufe at his Maje-
fty's feet.

" I am, &C.

7'be Right Honourable the Secretary

" at H^ar"

M^jor General Moncktoriy after opening

the fubflance of his defence, and acquaint-

ing the court, that although he had many
witneffes to moft of the fads alledged againfl:

him, he would call as few as poffible,

and upon the flighted intimation of his go-

ing
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ing into things immaterial or fuperfluous^
would immediately defift, proceeded to the
examination of

Captain Sir Henry Seaton, Bart, who was
fworn and examined

;

^ Did he command a company of light
infantry on the expedition to Martinique ?

A, Yes.
^

^ Did he exchange the arms, which the
company brought with them with Major
Campbelh corps, and what arms did he give
them in exchange ?

A He did exchange with a part of Major
Campbell's corps j and thofe. he gave in the
place of them, were all fit for fervice the
day they landed in Martinique -, the exchange
happened a few days after, and he very well
recolleas they had fufFered little or nothing.

^ (by defire of Mr. Campbell) Does he
know of any other corps of light infantry,
which exchanged arms with the looth re-'

giment ?

A. He don't recollea any.

^l. Did he exchange the whole arms of his
company with them ?

A. Yes.

^ Of

C
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^ Of what number of men did his com-
pany confift ?

A. He can't pofitively fayj but thinks

about ilxty.

Major Alexander Brown, who command-
ed the brigade of Barbadoes volunteers, was
fworn and queftioned

;

^ Of what did his corps confift ; of

white or black m-ii ?

A. Of white men ; except that there were
about thirty blacks among five hundred.

^ Were they not free men ?

A, Yes.

Lieutenant Colonel John Darby, before

examined in the courfe of the trial, was quef-

tioned J

^ Was there any corps of negroes in arms
during the expedition to to Martinique f

A. None. There were fome few negroes,

he believes, mixed in the Barbadoes volun-

teers.

^Was Major Campbell ever fuperceded

in any command ?

A. Never.

^ Did the deponent ever report to Major
General Monckton, and when, that Major
Campbell had made a falfe return ? Did Ma-

jor
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jor General Monckton fhcw any inclination

to take advantage of that report to opprefa

Major Campbell^

A. He did make fuch report, foon

after the killing Captain M^Kaarg : Major

General Monckton*s anfwer was very hu-

inane, refpeding Major CampMi-, he Teemed

to pity his fituation, and did not appeaf to

take the notice of the report he might have

done.

^ (By dcfire of Mr. Campbel!) Who wa»

field officer next in command to Lieutenant

Coloael Idchill upon the detachment from

Guadalupef when the army landed in MartU

nique ?

A. by the Rofter it would have been Ma-

jor Gordon Graham j it was very diftant from

Major Campbell.

L(ieutenant Colonel Eyre Majjey was

fworn and examined

;

^ Was he prefident of the court martial

held in Martinique^ for the trial of Major

Campbein

A' He was.

^ Did Major Campbell complain to the

coy^t of his evidence being fuppreffed, or

his friends intimidated ?

A, Never.
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J

A. Never,

^ Did he mention hit being under any the

Ictft conftraini in his preparation for his de-
fence ?

A, Not in the leaft.

^ (By defirc of Mr, Campbell) Did he
receive any meflage from Major General
Monckton, during his trial by any ffic

A. He never did indeed.

Colonel William Rujane, before fworn, in
the courfe of the trial, vi^as again examined;

^ Was he Brigadier upon the late expc?
dition to Martinique ?

A. He was.

^ What was his opinion of Major Camp^
belP% corps, which was in his brigade ?

A. They were the worft body of men he
ever faw brought into a field.

^ Did he ever hear in the army, or had
he any caufe to think that Major Campbell
was flighted by Major General Monckton,
or fupercedcd in any command he had a juft

title to ?

A. He never heard any fuch thing faid in

the army, nor had he any caufe to think it.

^ % (By Mr. Campbell \ by whom were
Major Campbelh corps raifcd ?

A. He
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A, He don't know. '

Major General Monckton here mentioned,

that he did not mean to refled upon Mr.
Campbell in refpedb of the corps j but to ob-

viate the objeftion made by Mr. Campbell to

the manner in which they were employed.

Lieutenant Colonel "Darby was again ex-*

amined j

^ Did Major General Monckton iffue any

orders by him, or to his knowledge by

any other, which might tend to opprefs Mr.

Campbell?

A. Never.

Captain Alexander M^Donald^ fworn in

the former part of the irial, was again exa-

mined;
• ^ Was he commanding officer of the

jooth regiment after Major Campbell's con-

finement ? «

A. Yes.

^ Did he ever receive any orders, either

from the head quarters, or otherwife, fcr-

bidding the officers ofthe corps under his com-

mand, to vifit Major Campbell in his confine-

ment before his trial j or for denying his

friends admiffion to him, who came to take

inftrudions

•**
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{nftruaions from him for managing his
defence upon his trial ?

ji. Jic don't remember he ever did.

^ Did Major CampM appear to him to
enjoy an uninterrupted intercourfe with hid
friends, during the time of his confinement,

yi. His friends were allowed to fee him j

'

he knows nothing to the contrary,

^ (By defire of Mr. Campbell) was any
'

perfon forbid feeing him, except in the pre-
fence of an officer of the guard ?

-^. He don't remember.
Adjourned till to morrow ten o'clock.

IVedneJday \%K\i April
The court being met purfuant to adjourn-

ment,

Major General Monckton after expreffing
his concern, that he was not at liberty to
enter into a refutation of that part of Mr.
Campbelh complaint, delivered to his Ma-
jefty, which had not been thought proper to
be referred to a court martial (and which,
if referred, would have come next in order)
proceeded to the third article, upon which,
as the Earl of Albemarle^ evidence has al-

ready fet this matter in it's true light, he
fhouid onljf examine his fecretary to ihew,

that

t
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that the proceedings of Mr. Campbelh cowl

martial were tranfmitted to England by the

MQxyJirfl opportunity, and confequently, that

there had been no view to protra<ai|ig his

confinement.

.Robert Torter, Efq; who was fecretary tQ

Major General Monckton upon the expedition

to Martiniq.ue was fworn and examined ;

^ What was the date of Major General

Monckton 9> letter to the fecrctary at war, with

the original proceedings of Major Campbelt^

court martial?

A. The date of that tetter was the. ^rd

May^ 1762, as it ftands in the letter book.

^ Was Major General Monckton obliged

by want of a proper conveyance, by a man'

ofwar ixom Martinique, io carry his difpatches

for the miniftry, and the proceedings of Mr.

Campbell's court martial down to Jntigua ;

and were they not difpatched by the firft man

of war which failed ?

^. The general was under a necelTity for

the reafons mentioned to carry his difpatches

to Antigua, and fent them by the firft man

of war, which failed from thence.

Major

V
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iMajor General Monckton then proceeded
to the laft articJe refpeaing Mr. Gjw/^r/A
confinement in the forte

Mr. Porter was further examined;

^ Did Major General Monckton order
him to write a letter to Mr. Campbell, in an-
fwer to one received from him, defiring
leave to go to England-, and what did he
write in confequence of that order ?

A, Major General Monckton did order
him to write fuch a letter; whether the
general figned the letter, or the deponent
by his order, he can't recoiled; in the hurry
of bufinefs not then appearing extremely
material no copy of the letter was kept, but
to the beft of his recolledion at this diftance
of time, the letter was to this effta: " That
" as his court martial was to be fent to Eng-

land in order to its being laid before his
Majefty for his approbation, the general
was forry he could not think himfeif au-
thorifed to grant his requeft of going to
England, but that in the mean time he
Ihould be lodged in the fort of Fort Royal^
cfteemed one of the healthieft places in the
ifland of Martinique, and that he fhould

" readily contribute all in his powc^ alle-

E 2 iWPct ,,,'*_
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" viate the difagreeable ciicumflances of his

** confinement."

^ (by dcfire of Mr. Campbell) W?s the

letter prior or fubfequent to Lord AlbemarU\

arrival ?

A* He don't recoiled pofitively that, but

to the beft of his memory it was ihortly af-

ter Mr, CamfbelH trial.

Colonel William Rufane was again exa-

mined ;

^ Was the fort at Fort Royal efteemed

one of the healthieft fituations in the ifland

of Martinique ?

A, It was.

^ Did he fucceed Major General Monck*

ton in the command at Martinique^ and at

what particular time ?

A, He did} ind his appointment to that

command w?s dated the 8th May 1762.

^ (by defirc of Mr. Campbell) Did he

ever know or hear that Major Campbell at-

tempted or endeavoured to make his efcape

prior to his confinement in the fort ?

A, He never heard any fuch thing prior to

Major General A/(9«<r/^/(?Vs leaving the ifland.

Captain David Haldane was again exa-

mimed j

^ Did hCj s commanding officer of the

jooth

%
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looth regiment, receive a letter from Co-
lonel Chefter, then commanding zxFort Royal^
relative to the removal of Mr. Campbell into
tht (on of Fort Royal?
A, He did receive a letter from Colonel

Cbejier the 14th May.

^ Did he receive a letter from Mr. Camp^
bell in anfwer to Colonel Cbefter\ order,
tranfmitted to him by the deponent ?A He did.

The letter was then produced, and ad-
mitted by Mr. Campbell, as follows •

^^Sir, •

" You certainly don't confider what time
"of night it is, and that you only fhewcd
"me Colonel Chefter'% orders but this mo-
" ment.

" He can't be unreafonable enough to ex- •

" pea me into the fort this night, and 1 am
" fure it would be equally improper to dif-
" turb him by my writing; when it may bp
*' done with more propriety early in the
'Jjiorning.^ '* Yours,

'* C. Campbell
« Part 9 o'clock.'*

^3 ^.Wa»

i(
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^ Wlis Mr. Campbell removed that nighty

or next 4ay ?

ji. Tht next day.

^ (by defire of Mr. Campbell) Was he

not ordchred to be carried in an hamaiock to

the fort ? ^

ji. Colonel Chefter had reported, that if

he was fo ill that he could not ride or walk,

.

he {hould be carried in an hammock, or that

an hammock fhould be provided for him :

it was to that cfFedt.

^ Was an hammock found ?

ji. No.

i^. Was there any other reftfon than the

v^ant of an hammock, which prevented his

being tranfportcd that night ?

ji, Mr. Campbell intreated it might be

pdftpon^d till next morning, as he had been

fifck.

^ (by the court) Was Mr. Campbell

next day carried in an hammock, or how did

he go ?

A, The deponent can't fay of his own

knowledge ; but believes that he went on

horfeback, he heard fo,

^^ ^ flow far was it ?

A, About three quarters of a mile.

Major

4
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Major General Monckton obferved to the

court, that an hamniock is the ufual way of
conveyance in Martinique for ladies on par-
ties of pleafure.

Lieutenant Colonel Darby was again exa-
mined ;

^ Whether he ever faw or heard of a

certificate fent to Major General Monckton of
the furgeon of the i ooth regiment, repre-

fenting the place ordered for Mr. Campbell'%

confinement, as improper ?

A. No.

^ (by defire ofMr. Campbell) Is an ham-
mock a common conveyance for fick to th^

hofpital in the Weji Indies ?

A, When the deponent was fo fick, he
could neither ride nor walk, he has been
carried himfelf in an hammock.

^ Did he ever fee a man in perfed health

carried in an hammock there ?

A, Not, unlefs it was a perfon lame, who
appeared otherwife in health.

Captain Matthew Lejlie was fworn and
examined ;

^ Was he deputy quarter mafter general

at Martinique, at the time of Major Camp-
bell's removal into the fort ?

E4 ^.Hc
-tl
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A» He was.

' ^ Docs he know the appartmcnt, in which
Mr. Cnmpbell was lodged in the fort of Fart

Royall'

ji. He docs.

Being directed to dcfcribc it, he faid, That

he was defired to appoint a place in the fort

for the reception of Mr. Campbell^ and as

the fort was greatly crowded from the num-
ber of offi^ci.5Jie was obliged to quarter there,

he had fome difficulty in finding a place for

him, left fome of the officers, whom he

muft have turned out to accommodate him,

ihould be jealous.—The place afterwards

allotted was the place defired to be appoint-

ed for him, and in confequence the deponent

changed the quarters of a ftore keeper and

one of the conductors of the ordnance, for

whom that had been allotted.—A few days

before the officers were put into the fort of

Fort Royaly a lieutenant of the artillery and

his wife, whom, the deponent had removed

from the upper part of the fort, for the

reception of the commanding officer, requeff.

cd the d< ponent, that he would permit him

to go down to the houfe, which was after-

\vards appointed for Mr. CamfbHI, as it was

an
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an healthy fituation, his wife being much
indifpofed, rather than take a quarter in

the town, which the deponent had ofTci^
him.—The place confiftedofa lower appait-
ment and an upper onej the lower appart-

ment, he fpeaks to the heft ofjudgment, was
about ten or eleven feet fquare ; it was fi-

tuated over one of the entrances to the caf-

mate, and the port cullis, which covered the
entrance, was drawn up into it. The upper
room was much larger, and a very good
bed chamber. It was on the windward
fide of the fort, and a thorough air throu<rh*
out all the place. It may have been fub-
jea to wet after rain, as moft places there
were ; but it prefently got dry : and when
the deponent appointed the place, he fpoke
to the engmeer to put it in, the beft repair

he could for the reception of Mr. Campbell,
There was a kitchen in the neighbourjipod
of this, which Mr. Campiell h^d the ufeof
in common with another officer. He added,,

that this was the houfe, where the French
governor A^aJeau had been nfined.

^ Were there not inftances of fick and
wounded officers being worfe lodged in Mar-
tinique, than Mr. Campbell was in the fort ?

ji. There
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^-'j£ There were many.
''''

^. (bjr dcfire of Mr. Camphell) Was Mrl
'Nadeau^ to his knowledge, <^ i :< .0 the

houie in queftion ?

A, He cannot fpeak from his own know.
Mge of Mr . iVi/^M« having been removed

filng before he came, but from report.

i^ Did any fteps go down to Mr. Camp"
belts appartment, and how many ?

A. He don't recoUcft how many fteps

:

the floor of the lower appartment was lower

than the ground, but over the cafmatc j it

was a place where half a dozen people might

have dined.

^ Where was Mr. Cempbelh bed ? Was
It poffible for Mr. Campbell to have fixed his

bed in the upper appartment ?

A» It was very poffible. He was not

within the appartment whilft Mr. Campbell

was confined there, the only time he faw

hhxi, Mr. Campbell was walking out in the

open air, but within the works, with a par-

rot in his hand.

^ (by the court) Had Mr. Campbell the

free ufe of both the lower and upper room

above dcfcribed ?

A, Moil

' li^
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^ A. Moft certainly
J no body interfered

with him, they were both allotted for him.

^. (by Mr Campbell) Does he know whtl
guard wds put upon Mr. Campbellm the fort I

A, He really don't Jcnow. .

Calirain George Garth of ihc firft regin
ment of foot guards, was fworn and exa-
mined 5

^ Whether he was chief engineer at
Marthique, at the time of Mr. Campbelh
removal into the fort at Fort Royal?
1 A. He was.

^ Does he know the appartment in which
Mr. Campbell Wis lodged in the fort? and
defired to defcribe it ?.

A. As he wag appointed chief engineer,

he Went to examine the buildings ; and that

appartment amongft the reft. To the beft of
his recolledtion, it is a fmall ftone houls of
about nine or ten feet wide, by thirteen or
fourteen feet deep; a Imall garret ; the floor of
the houfe, he believes, might be funk about
eighteen or twenty inches below the furface.

There was a communication to the cafmate
underneath.

^ Were there any inftances of fick and

wounded officers being worfe lodged in Mar-^

tinique.

- <?p*'
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Unique, than Mr. Campbell was In the fort ?

ji. Hethinks the appartnjcnt allotted toMa-
jor Campbell vfz% better than thofe which fome
officers had allotted to them in the fort.

^. (by Mr. Campbell) Is not the paflage

into the houfe included in the fpacc of nine

or ten feet by thirteen or fourteen deep ?

A, It is J thofe ^re the whole dimenfions

of the appartment.

^ Did he ever fee Major Campbelh ap-

partment under water ?

A, He never was in it but once, and then

it was dry.

^ Did Major Campbell ever mention to

him its being under water ?

A, He don't remember he did.

^ (by the court) Had Mr. Campbell the

free ufe of both the lower and upper room ?

A, He never was in the houfe after Mr.
Campbell was there, of courfe he can't fay,

what was allotted to him.

Captain Pi&//r]^ JVebdall of the royal regi-

ment of artillery was fworn and examined j

^ Did he live in the fort near Mr. Camp^

belli the profecutor, at Fort Royal in Mar^
Unique

"

A» leSi

^ Was
<^-i>y;'
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^ Was Mr. Cam/>MI confined clofclv ta
his appartmcnt or not ?

^. He had the liberty of walking the
length of about loo yards one way, and a«

bout 70 yards another, with an orderly fer-
jeant.

^ (by defirc of Mr. Campbell) Did'any
other guard bcfidcs the orderly ferjeant at-

tend him ?

A The deponent has fometimes feen a
centinel attend him likcwifc, at fomcdiftance.

^ On what occafion has he known Mr.
Campbell have permiffion to walk out ?

^. He never took any particular notice
of the occafion.

^ Was there a neceflary houfc within

100 yards of the appartment ?

ji. He don't remember any till the depo-
nent built one, which was after Mr. Camp^
bell was gone : there was one without the
barrier, which the deponent believes might
be about 1 50 yards.

^ Did he ever fee Mr. Campbelh houfc
under water ?

A. Mr. Campbell called the deponent in, to
fliew him how wet his room was : the depo-
nent anfwcred, he believed it came from the

fpray

^-i2§ar-
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^ay of the rain at the door : Mr. Campbell

replied, it came through the walls : the de-

ponent differed in opinion, as he had often

feen that place before, and when the doors

and windows had been fljut in rainy wea-
ther, had gone in afterwards, but did not

perceive it wet.

^ What was the fize of the lower room f

jd. The deponent never meafured it, but

believes it xo be about 1 3 feet one way, and

io the other, or thereabouts.

^ Does he include the fally port in this

fpace ?

A. No.

.^ Does he know what ufe was gene-

rally made of the fally port, which weht

under Mr. Campbelh room ?

A. There was a large flair cafe, which

people patTed and repaffed to go into the fub-

terraneous and underground works : like-

wife a pafTage upon occafion to the fmith's

and carpenter's, and wheeler's fhops j it like-

wife led to the oven where the French baked

their bread during the time of the fiegc.

^ Does he know, whether it had been

cleaned out fince the fiege ?

A. He took no notice.

^ Does
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^ Does he knovtr of any noifome fmcll
or ftench from that place under the room?
A. It had an earthy moift fmch, as moft

fubterraneous paflages have.

^ (by the court) Had Mr. Campbell the
free ufe of both the lower and upper room ?
A. There was nothing locked up from

Mr. Campbelkh^ had the ufe of every part
of the appartment ; of courfe he muft for
his fervant laid in the upper part.

'

Mr. >^« Adair, furgeon, was fworn and
examined

;

A, Yes.

^ ^ Had not the foldiers of the looth re-
giment admiffion into the general hofpital
equal with any other corps ?

A, They had. There was no diflinftion
between any of the corps.-^There were of
Mx.Campbell\ corps in the general hofpital
ifi the month of J^^,,^^^ 78 ; in the month
of February 80 ; in the month of March 4. •

in the month of 4^^/22 ; and he appeals
to the general returns in the adjutant- gene-
ral's hands for a confirmation hereof.
-^ Did he ever refufe, upon the applica-

tion

t-f
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fion of the furgeon of Mr. Camphelti (or the

[OOth) admiffion for of theregiment,

incn of that regiment into the hofpital ?

^ He don't rccolledl, but very probably

he did ; the hofpitals being often fo much
crowded, that they only took in the men,

who had the worft cafes, into the hofpital of

the lick of the army ; the reft were taken

care of in the regimental hofpitals by their

own furgeons.

^ (by the court; Did he ever refufe the

furgeon of the looth regiment admiffion of

any of the men, when the hofpital was not

full ?

A. He believes not ; he don't remember
it, but it may have happened ; the hofpital

may have been full in the morning, and in

the afternoon other patients may have^ been

taken in.

Colonel Francis Grant was fworn and

examined

;

^ Was he brigadier upon the expedition

to Martinique ?

A. Yes.

^ What was his opinion ofMajor Camp-

iell's corps?

. A, He never faw a corps, to his know-

ledge.
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ledge, which made fo bad an appearance in

every refpca. Being defired to mention in

vs^hat particular, he explained himfelf.-.

„,-V. Badly cloathed, and bad looking men, as

.|| to age, Hze, and every thing."

,,;,^ Does he know of any. ad of Major
General Monckton, tending to opprefs Major
Campbell ?

A. He never did know any, nor heard

it furmifed.

^ (by the court) Did he look upon the

1 00th regiment, as corps fit for fervice ?

A, He did not i as many of them as
were fit for fervice were employed.

'

Captain Sir Henry Beaton, Bart, was again
examined

;

^ Did Major Campbell frequent the head
quarters as other officers did, during the
campaign j and till the time of his confine-

ment ?

A. A very ihort time before his confine-

ment he came to St. Peter's, Major General
Monckton\ head quarters, and attended the
general's levee almofl every day ; dined with
the general, and generally paffed the evening

with him.

.
F ^. Did

-
\
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^ Did he appear to be difconfented with

regard to Major General Monckton*s difpo-

lition of his corps, or with Major General

Monckton, as it may reafonably be fup-

pofed he would, had Major General Monck-

ton treated him or his corps with indig-

nity ? •

ji. He never heard him talk on the fub-

jedt of his corps, and always imagined, that

Major Campbell had no more reafon to com-

plain, than any other ofBccr in the army

;

otherwile the deponent would not have been

'fo induftrious to force his company upon the

general. For having the honour of being

Major General Monckton'% aid-de-camp, he

afked Major Campbell to dine and fup there

almoft every day.

^.(by defire of Mt. Campbell) M what

diftance was Major Campbelh corps from

head quarters ? i

ji. Twenty miles or thereabouts.

^ Did he e*'er fee Major Campbell more

than once at St. Peter s at head quarters ?

A. yiz]OT Ca7npbell came 6n\y once ; but

then appeared there for feveral days.

^ Was it above three days ?

^. To

/
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A. To the beft of his memory, it was ten

or twelve j certainly more than three.

^ Does he know whether Major Camp-
bell was then fent for, and defircd to come
to head quarters by Admiral Rodney f

A, He never heard he was.

^ Did Admiral Rodney in his prefence

y V. rcqueft leave for Mr. Campbell and his corps
to go for the defence of Jamaica ?

A, Never in his prefenca j he has heard

it faid, but not at that time.

^ Did he hear Mr. Campbell complain of
his being refufed upon that occafion going
upon fcrvice ?

A, He never heard Major Campbell make

I

a complaint of any kind. •

Major General Monckton then concluded
his defence to the following efFedt

:

I have now, gentlemen, done with the

-evidence.—After fii ft declaring mod folemn-
ly to this court, that I cannot charge my-
felf with ever having entertained a fingle

thought in the Icaft tending to the injury of
'\

theprofecutor, which in his charge has been
fo virulently expreffed j—I (hall only take

F 2 the
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the liberty of adding a very few reflexions

upon this extraordinary trial.

The accufation againft me was fo wild

and violent, as ' not to bear in it the fmalieft

probability of troth. Lord Albemarle^ or any

officer of reputatibn, might Have been called

"upon', and the' ailiing a very few qneftions,

would have immediately proved how falfe

and unjuftlfiable the profecutor's charge

would appear; inftead of this, the bitter

mcoiorial, and charge, which has been read

to you, was prefcnted tc his Majeify ; and I

h^\ the mortification of standing in the pre-

fence.of my fovereign, accuied of the black-

eft crimes. -7"- .

,
; . .

As I knew no guilt, I couJd not want the

fecretary at war to fcreen me from juftice;

but I thought the profecutor's cirjcumflances,

'arid- my charafter, would both join in re-

commending fome fort of inquiry, before (o

c:ftrange an accufation fhould reach his Ma-
jefty's ear.

My concern in this cafe is not confined to

'myfelf; I feel for the fervice j I feel for

the dignity of my rank : I leave it to you,

gentlemen, to refled on the confequences,

if malice and defpair are fo eafily allowed to

flrike

\
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ftiike at irvnocence j and a profee^tor, -under,

fuch cifcumftances, as Mr. CampbellJ ii^\\'

be able ta bring a conamandtxin chicf^.as'

a criminal, to your bar*. • r
'

,
''

.

,4 thank t^e court for their great candour^
and. attention, and fliall give thtiii no fialier'

trouble. ' . "'*" '^"''•

,Tpbe cpurt is of opinjon, that the charge
and complaint of CgIw Campbell, Efq; againft

Major General Robert Moucktop is altogether

unfupported by evidence, awd in/Qn;jejpoints

exprefsly contradided by the complaifl^nt's

own witnefTcs; and doth thereiore raQfl^ho-"

nourably acquit the faid Major General Monck^
ion of the fame and every part thereof. And
the court is farther of opinion, that the faid

charge and complaint is groundlefs, mali-
cious, and fcandalous in the higheft degree,

and tending not only to injure the faid

Major General Monckton in his charader, but
to hurt the- fervice in general, as it muft
greatly afted ever; officer, who may have
the honour of commanding a body of his
Majefty's troops, when he refledts that his
charader and reputation are liable to be thus
publickly attacked by a perfon, who has

^ 3 been'
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been difmiffcd his Majefty's fcrvicc with ig-

nominy.

It is likewifc the opinion of this court,

that the complainant Colin Campbell, Efqj

hai>, by many falfities impofed upon his Ma-
jefty's fecrctary at war, in order to obtain a

court martial.

JOHN MORDAtJNT.
/•

A true Copy,

Cha*. Gould,

Judge Advocate's Office,

15th May 1764.

•ff"
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APPENDIX.
Major General Moncktons anfwers

to Mr. CampbeU% articles of,

charge, and explanation, as read

• to the Court Martial, introdudory

to his defence. Which anfwers

were prepared upon a fuppofition

that the Major General was to de-

fend himfelf minutely to every

part of the faid explanation of the

charge, in the form it was laid

before his Majefty, and which an-,

fwers, he was prepared (if thought

neceffary) to fupport by evidence.

'DEFENCE. Article ift.

WHEN Major Commandant Camphdh
corps, ai-rived at Martinique^ it ap-

peared to me fo very indifferent a body ofmeii
F 4 (being
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(being chieflycompofcd of raw and very young
boys, and of men advanced m years) that I

thought proper to oi\ler that a part of them
fliould exchange their heavy arms with fome
of the light infantry for theirjufees, which

^
were hghtcr, and better adapted to the feebilQ

bodies of Major Campbell's cor^^. Experi-

ence had alfo taught, that heavy arms were

better fuited to the corps of Hght infantry,

which were a chofen body of men, on wliom
I had the utmofl dependence, and many of

whofe officer^ had foUicited me for fuch

exchange. ^"'
- ' •

Prepanatoi^-to ' the fiege • of Fort Royal,

iiTiding that nbtwjthftanding the affirtance

of negroes whith we had,; it would be ne-

ceiTury to employ fome of the troops in

the fatigues ofcarrying ftores, iScc. I ordered

the greater' part of Major CampheW% 'corps,

aJid of the Barbadoes volunteers morjc oar-

tjeul^rly; and permanently, to be employed
in thefe fort ot works, as raw troops that

had never fcfo aby fervjce, afid. therefore

could be more properly difpenfcd with from

fhe'efTentiiloperaticns of the fiege, than fol-

dirrs; iiinured to' war. But ifHll it- Was

^xih a part of thefc two <;orps th^t wei^ thus

employed

\

^i

-.9
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employed J for, from each were fcleded a

detachment of their, bed nen, who did dutvi

With the other tropps.

'*'There was no fuch thing as a corps o5
nfigroes in arms, during the ikgc of Mari/l
niquey without a hoe for turning up the
earth, and a cutlafs for cutti fugar canes

\ (which were furnifhed them by their dif-

ferent illands) can be called arms.

I never fupercedcd Major Campbell m any
command, nor ever deprived him of any
opportunity of fervice. Such treatment
would furely have drawn remonftrances from
him; but no fuch did I ever receive during
my command at Martinique.

^

I was at St.. Peters, about 20 miles dii-
tant from Fort Royal, when what Major
Campbell terms, a rencounter, appeared to
me by the. cpurt of inquiry held thereon,
to bejnurder.- ;It became incumbent upon
me to give order that a perfon under, fuch
dreadful imputation fhould havt centinels

placed upon him.
; .^ , ,,

1
As to the remaining part of this article

of charge, I fl^all only obferve, that had
Major Ci7w/^c'// laboured under the arbitrary

and cruel oppreffio^n there mentioned, he

certainly

'•iK
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certainly would not have omitted fo flrik-

iag a plea in his favour, when upon hi«

trial, the time of all other, when the laying

open hch a fcenc muft have availed him
the moftj but in :he proceedings of hi*

court martial, there is not to be found the

imalleft mention of any tendency to fuch

ads* This (if there was no other evidence)

fufficiently evinces how falfe and groundlefs

ibch ailertions are.

Indeed, fo far was I from entertaining the

leaft thought of oppreffing Major Campbell

m the unhappy circumftances in which he
was involved, that at that time I ihewed
him rather an unwarrantable piece of lenity,

ifl' the not adding to his crime a repeated

hik return of his, of a quarter mafter of
his regiment, which was reported to me by
the adjutant general, and of which, as I

was given to underftand, there was ample
proof.

It win appear, that in the courfe of IVfejor

Campbell'B confinement, he had an uriinterw

rupted intercourfe with his friends.

y \

* 1*. 1 . 1

Akticb

|.
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Article II.

I did confirm what Captain MDonaU,
commanding officer of the looth regiment
had done in confcquence of the Tcguncntal

^OMt ofenguiry
j^ every body whoESwr

me, Tflatter^myfclf, will, believe, that thai

y ^
approbation could only proceed from my
conviaion of its re^tude. ,.,,,,^;^r \ ,.

On the contrary, of tt^ajiuSL&^SsiX
vat war's letter with indigmty/whci^^MDonald, commanding officer ofthe looth
regiment, ihewed it to me, I paid fo fnuch
deference to it, that I immcdiatety refolved
that theperfon who fucceeded to the com-

.
pany of the late Captain M'Kaarg, ihould
be charged with the debt of 90/, which
the fecrctary at war, in that letter dire<as to
be flopped from Captain MKaarg, and
which fum of 90/. I ordered Capt. Lieut.
Pafieoithe 15th regiment to pay into the
hands of the commanding officer of the looth

''^§!f^^"f' "Po^ his promotion to Capuin

j

MKaarg's vacant company, in order that
the faid fum of po/. ihould, according to
my intentions, be appropriated to the purpofc
mentjoned in the focret^rj^ at waf

'5
.letter.

•JVi'Lifjq/';
" ''

The.

n

roi

>-^^iijU^ij^:-«
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The next part of this article is virulent rc-

fleaion qn the deceafed Captain Kennedy^
in regard to whofe 'memory- I carinot help
obferving thir he ieVer bore the character of'

a gallafnt
;
ynd deferving officer, and trtiely

merited rfe^ard 5 but ht' tnihappily died- be-
fore he received the frtiaHeft reward froih me,
ckher'^econiary (as isaffcrted by Mr. Camp^
hell)f^i ptherwife.^-^^aptdin Kennedy ^m.%^'

'a&'i^^fn* reformed, a ftlation of the late

Captain M*1^arg'^ '- •-
'

:
My or(ieri in re%e<5t to the negroe cap..'

lives, w'ei-e j)oritive and repeated, that tio of-

ficer flibu'ld updn '4hy decbunt appropriate

to hi§ dv^n life a finglie negroe, bat -that up-

on "their beih'g taken, 'ttey'ihould be fentto

a place af^fiointed fof 'their reception, in or-

der ttiat ivlien the fiegfe'Was'over they might

beTgld fdr t)he pubHc behefit.--I did indulge'

the bfficer^^iri general, in; the purchafe of

negroe' f^rv^nts at a moderate pripe, before

the geiicral falcj which money, with U.iat

arofe*from 'the geriefai' fafe, I found would'

be fo ihcdr^fiddraible' to^'the army in general,

frorti the' Tew captives We had' taken, that

I in^irety knotted it to' tfie fubaltern officers

ofthe'irmy Only, a« thi^ttfn^ whidi iri'that

expenfive

/ I »v

) (
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cxpenfivc country demanded the moft ofevery

pecuniary aid j even this produced them no
more than 5 1. a fubaltcrn.f

: jf-r*
- -

•
; Had it ever come to my knowledge that

Captain Kennedy^ or any other officer, had
difobeyed my orders,, in clande^inely appro-

priating negroes to their own ufe, fuch

'Conduct fliould not have pj/fccl i|ncenfured

and uftpuniflied. - - > .

ud
*ii,i

*^'tC

Article III.

'Lordj^/iemark's evidence having, I hope,

acquitted me of that part of the third article

of charge, relative to the fuppreiTmg of the

court martial j I have only to add, that the

date of my letter to the fecretary at war,

with the proceedings of Mr. CampbelPs court

martial, was the 3d of May^ ;yhich letter,

with fome others of importance to the mini-
ftry, for want of a fafe conveyance by a

man of war irom Martinique, I was obliged

to carry down with mt to Antiguay from
whence they were difpatched by the firft

man of war that failed under the care of

Lieutenant Colonel Vaughan, going home
for his health.

Article
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^(ii:.(i.

-i ii^O':
Article IV.

atfffV'i

After Mr. Campbell's trial I received a let-

ter from him, defiring my permiiHoo to go
to England, To the beft of my cecolloaion

*ffor in the hurry of bufinefe there was noieopy

<rf the Icttdr kept) I ordered my fecretary

todnfw«r him, that the proceedings of his

court martial were to be tranfmittcd ixi Engr
land, in order to their being laid before his

Majefty j and that until the king's pleafure

was known thereupon, I was forry I could
not think myfelf authorifed to releafe him
from confinement, but that I had direfted

that he (hould be lodged in the foft of Fort

Royal, cfteemed healthier than moft parts

of the ifland of Martimque ; and that I
Ihould readily contribute all in my power

• to alleviate the difagreeable circumftance

of his confinement,
,

The appartment which was defigned for

Mr. Campbell 'm the fort of Fort Royal, was
that in which I was informed Mr. Nadeau,
the late French gowtiTioToi Guadaloupey lived

for a confiderable time, and will be found

to be a very different habitation from -what

Mr. Campbell reprclents it. Indeed lodging

was
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' was fo fcarce at this time, that there were
inftanccs of two or three fick and wounded
officers being obliged to lie in the fame
room.

1 do not recoUcdl: ever to have fcen «r
^hcard of a certificate of the furgeon of the
looth regiment, fctting forth the impropriety
^f Mr. CampbeW^ removal.

Upon my departure from the ailand of
Martinique, I told my fucceffor in thecoai,
mand. Col Rttfane, that it was my inten-
tion that Mr. Campbell fliould be removed
to the fort of Fort Royal,

I failed from Martinique the 9th of May
;

the order for Mr. Campbell's removal will
appear to have been given five or fix days
after my departure.

It will alfo appear, by a letter under Mr.
Campbelh own hand, that when the orders
for his removal reached him at night, he
did not make the fmalleft complaint of in-
difpofition to prevent fuch removal, not-
withftandin^ his affertion of being then in
the hot fit of an intermitting fever.

Although the order reached him at night
he was not removed until the next morn-
ing.

Mr.

-<
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,^

ftKe: neoeiBty: irfl* CqI^^I "Rufane^ givjuag

fuch an ordctij ibrijwhi^ he was,, fonjc

time after removed, at his own requefl, .froi|i

:dic fort^torliiec town of iFo^tJRoyal^^ wt»erc

^H^>iMrido^g#tjito,tJjiffjjUii^ ,aflji |>«rjipti

X#»«r»qpiietoEacd gri«»^i»«J^'f|t:^;f^^

iKi^Qement) muft have. ceafed«t)hf{4#^^
'^irokiiriinnfcdiatel^r »^ ^m^^;^

^^^-T^
;V ^'^^ ^^ ROB^. MONCKTON.

^ 'CVit^Qi
Yjj*.^' '-Vv*

A^^5l in^'' i^m^^
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